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El Camí de la
Solidaritat
"The Path of Solidarity"

WHO ARE WE?
“El Camí de la Solidaritat” is a non-profit, non-governmental organization created in
2013 in Cambrils, Spain. We promote and defend social transformation aimed at
improving living conditions, empowering the most vulnerable groups of local
communities, and incorporating a gender perspective with each of our
projects. We fight for human rights and inspire social consciousness of
our obligations as a collective society.
We promote ethical values based on the respect and dignity of all people through
sustainable initiatives in the affected communities, while concurrently praising
cultural diversity and denouncing all acts that contradict these values.
In 2019, after 6 years of experience, and thanks to the collaboration of professionals
and experts and with the support of the universities UPC and HEC Paris, "El Camí de
la Solidaritat" has been constituted as an NGO, expanding its horizons to
international projects.
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THE TEAM

Roger Solà - Engineer (UPC- HEC Paris)
Co-Founder & CEO

Carlota Gala - Architect (UPC)
Co-Founder & Urban Strategies Manager

A multidisciplinary team of 18 individuals, combining both young business leaders
and industry experts, to promote social transformation.

Montse Martínez - Lawyer (Upf)
Co-Founder & Development and Sensibilization Manager Corporate lawyer
Raquel Marcos - Architect (UPC)

Margot Lebourgois - Entrepreneur (HEC Paris)
Co-Founder & Director of Communications

Elena Pompilio - Entrepreneur (HEC Paris)
Co-Founder & Creative Project Manager

Xavier Roselló - Lawyer (UdL)
Co-Founder & Treasurer

Priyal Singh-Entrepreneur (HEC Paris)
Director of International Outreach

Pablo Castillo - Architect (UPC)

Óscar Lorite - Engineer (URV)

Elisa Solà - Engineer (UPC)

Mar de Castro - Architect (UPC)

Chiara Fomia- Designer (NABA)

Sergi Gómez - Engineer ( UPC)

Patricia Muñoz - Journalist (Upf)

Cristina Franco - Entrepreneur (Bocconi) Maddalena Bozzetti- Sciences Po Paris

Social Media Manager

Communication Designer

Web Designer

Growth Analyst

Co-Founder & Volunteer

Director of Media Relations

Co-Founder & Volunteer

Fundraising Manager

Maria
- Interpreter (UAB)
PabloRoger
Castillo
Translator

Marketing Strategist

OUR APPROACH
1

Determining the social need
We work with different groups to understand the needs of local communities.

2

Organization and project management
Once we have selected a philanthropic cause and beneficiary, we designate a team that sets the guidelines and designs
a project to find a practical solution.

3

Finding partners and collaborators
With the chosen project, we begin searching for sponsors that will help finance our activities. Meanwhile, we develop a
strategy to bring a maximum amount of awareness to the cause and project: website, social networks, local and
regional press, radio, posters, etc.

4

Project development
The execution of the project will take place in a specific area and time, with a duration that will depend on the nature of
the project.

5

Return
Once the project is finished, we will evaluate the impact on the cause to produce analytical documents that raise more
awareness on the outcomes of the project.

WHERE DO WE COME FROM?
Since the foundation of "El Camí de la Solidaritat" in 2013, we have supported and collaborated with local entities whose aim
was to help the population of Cambrils. During this period of time, we have maintained our scope of intervention within the local
community, where we have carried out six projects with different associations. However, we have recently extended our vision
and field of action on a global level, and, in 2020, "El Camí de la Solidaritat" has consolidated itself as an NGO.
2013

Gripau Blau
The first project of "El Camí de la Solidaritat" consisted in raising money so that the members from Gripau Blau (an
association for mentally handicapped people) could receive 10 sessions of equine therapy. We orchestrated a local charity
race with 247 participants and raised €3,000.

2014

Cáritas
This project focused on the necessity of providing food snacks to children at risk of social exclusion in the municipality
of Cambrils. We organized a race in which 300 people participated, raising €3,500 in total.

2015

Food bank
With this project, we organized a food collection for a solidarity campaign called "En verano el hombre no hace
vacaciones ("Food has no vacations in summer"), aimed at helping the most vulnerable families in Cambrils. We raised
700 foodstuffs by hosting a "solidarity bubble football event".

2016

MMB Syndrome
The objective of this project was to fight the "MMB syndrome" (school Materials, lunch Meals and "Berenars"- afternoon
snacks) that families at risk of exclusion in Cambrils suffer from. We raised a net amount of €15.802,38 by organizing a 2km walk
and a 5km professional race in which a total of 814 people participated and 42 businesses collaborated.

2018

Pascual Maragall Foundation
Through this project, we wanted to help find a cure for the Alzheimer's disease by raising money for the Pascual Maragall
Foundation. We raised a total net amount of €4.333,88 by hosting a solidarity race in collaboration with Penyafort-Montserrat
college dorms, in which 283 people participated.

2019

ENACH
Maria and Inés are 6 years old and live in Cambrils. They both suffer from PLAN (PLA2G6 associated neurodegeneration), a rare
disease characterised by a progressive degeneration of the nervous system. The goal of this edition was to raise awareness for
this illness. With great effort, we appeared on national TV, where we talked about PLAN in a special edition for rare diseases. In
total, there was an audience of 553,000 people and we raised €4779,05 to donate towards research of the illness.

2020

Base-A
El Camí de la Solidaritat collaborates with Base-A for the first time. Base-A is an NGO created after the 2015 earthquake of Nepal
and dedicated to improving the living conditions of rural Nepal. Within the field of cooperation and training, they carry out
activities related to building, rehabilitation and urban planning from a sustainable and participatory perspective.
With the help of students and young architects, we are collaborating with AWASUKA on two projects: “SMOKE-FREE KITCHENS”
and "HERITAGE PRESERVATION", which will take place in the town of Bhimphedi.

MEDIA IMPACT
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2020 PROJECT: AWASUKA PROGRAM
The AWASUKA program began in July 2015, after the devastating Nepal
earthquake, with the name originating from the Nepalese words “Aawaas
Sudhar Karyakram” (Habitat Improvement Program).
It has been developed by Amics del Nepal, Base-A and CCD (Center for
Cooperation and Development of the UPC). In Nepal, they have collaborated
with the Rotary Club of Kantipur in Kathmandu, and a local agricultural
cooperative “Agraagami” that has hosted the credit lines of Bhimphedi.
The AWASUKA program always works from different lines of action, with the
main objective: to transmit knowledge and awareness about SAFE LIVING
CONDITIONS to the inhabitants of the area. This has been developed through
the construction of seismic houses, smoke-free kitchens and awareness of
water treatment.
The construction of houses has been the longest and most complex part of the
program, following different stages: the analysis of local architecture, the
construction of prototypes, and finally, the construction and reinforcement of
houses.
To these mentioned development lines, we must add a new one for this year
2020. AWASUKA is embarking on a heritage preservation project in the
municipality of Bhimphedi aimed at eliminating the destruction of ancient
buildings by valuing heritage, culture and the architectural and construction
technique characteristic of the municipality.

PROYECTO 2020: PROGRAMA AWASUKA. Objectives

To improve the health of rural inhabitants of Nepal
by installing SAFE KITCHENS.
Convey basic knowledge and sensitize people on
the need of SAFE HOUSES
Preserve Bhimpedi village's HERITAGE

MEDIA IMPACT
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AWASUKA - SMOKE-FREE KITCHENS
The Problem

The Consequences

- In rural Nepal many families still cook
with firewood, which causes constant
inhalation of toxic gases and respiratory
diseases.

- Death. In Nepal, each year, about 24,000
people die prematurely from diseases
attributable to household air pollution
due to inefficient cooking practices.

- Lack of proactivity in rural communities
to seek lifestyle changes.

- Health consequences. Air pollution at
home
causes
non-communicable
diseases, such as cerebrovascular
accidents, ischemic heart disease, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
and lung cancer.
- Pregnant women/ Children. Exposure to
air pollution at home almost doubles the
risk of childhood pneumonia and is
responsible for 45 per cent of all deaths
caused by pneumonia in children under
five.

Intervention
- Improved stove and chimney
interventions can reduce PAH
exposure from solid fuel smoke
- Stoves and chimneys reduce
exposure to environmental pollutants
Exposure
to
environmental
pollutants led to an increase in
pathologies

AWASUKA - SMOKE-FREE KITCHENS PATH
AWASUKA has complemented the concept of "safe living
conditions" by installing 333 chimneys in the remote rural areas
of Bhimphedi municipality, where the use of firewood is still
widespread.
Practical Action Nepal has supported this project by subsidizing
40% of the cost, while AWASUKA subsidized the other 40% and
provided a social promoter. This promoter organized meetings
to educate rural communities and schools about the importance
of installing chimneys so that kitchens are free of smoke.
To learn more about the project, you can click the following video link.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=0Syyw6grh9c&feature=youtu.be

Map link:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?
mid=10qV1TzcOLUTr30LF44UxVjvsoa5ChgOI&ll=27.531544973571037%2C8
5.09460288935225&z=13

100€
=
1 smoke-free kitchen
=
Improvement in the quality of life and
autonomy of one family in Nepal

AWASUKA - SMOKE-FREE KITCHENS PROCESS
1.Improved stove construction.

2.Metal range hood installation.

3.Chimney installation.

2020 = 24.000 more deaths?

El Camí de la Solidaritat x Awasuka program
El Camí de la Solidaritat joins the AWASUKA Program in
order to raise funds for the installation of 500 chimneys and
evaluate its impact.
RAISING FUNDS
For the installation of chimneys through private donations.
Crowdfunding
Marketing campaigns
RAISING AWARENESS
In Asian countries and rural communities of Nepal in order to
allow them to be the promoters of their progress and
development.
SOCIAL IMPACT EVALUATION
Important data compilation to evaluate the wellbeing of the
family members after the installation of the chimneys.

March 2020

11

WHO declares
Global Pandemic

COVID-19

- Does it make sense to move on with the project?
- OF COURSE!
- People exposed to PAH can develop lung diseases, which increases their vulnerability to COVID-19.
- Indoor air pollution can increase the transmission and severity of viral infections such as COVID-19.
-Air pollution and mortality caused by SARS:
Cui, Y., Zhang, Z.-F., Froines, J., Zhao, J., Wang, H., Yu, S.-Z., et al., 2003. Air pollution and case fatality of
SARS in the People's Republic of China: an ecologic study. Environmental Health, 2, 15. DOI:
10.1186/1476-069X-2-15.
- Home ventilation (and CO2 concentration) and viral infections:
Pica, N., & Bouvier, N.M., 2012. Environmental factors affecting the transmission of respiratory viruses.
Current Opinion in Virology, 2, 90-95. DOI: 10.1016/j.coviro.2011.12.003.
Rudnick, S.N., & Milton, D.K., 2003. Risk of indoor airborne infection transmission estimated from carbon
dioxide concentration. Indoor Air, 13, 237-245. DOI: 10.1034/j.1600-0668.2003.00189.x.
- People with lung diseases (such as COPD) are more vulnerable to COVID-19
Dong, X., Cao, Y.Y., Lu, X.X., Zhang, J.J., Du, H., Yan, Y.Q., et al., 2020. Eleven faces of coronavirus disease
2019. Allergy. DOI: 10.1111/all.14289.

AWASUKA. SPONSORS

SPONSOR BENEFITS
The team of "El Camí de la Solidaritat" is very thankful for all the contributions made, as they are essential to
generate the push needed to create a more decent society for everyone. This project would not be possible
without the commitment of all the collaborators who believe in us.
To show our gratitude, we want to commit to the following:
- Visibility of the company in relation to the project.
- Presence of the company on social networks.
- Organized events and feedback to discuss the impact, once the project is finished.

Let's collaborate to move forward on
a common path towards a more just,
sustainable and egalitarian society.

IBAN: ES98 2100 0787 1802 0022 3229

THANK
YOU!

@elcamidelasolidaritat
@elcamidelasolidaritat

